Summary
A simple, reliable and economic alternative for those who find previously described methods unsatisfactory.
Intravenous
infusions of therapeutic agents, radioisotopes or simple crystalloid solutions are often needed in experimental animals, requiring either severe restraint of the animals or the application of a protective device. Close restraint is ethically undesirable, and in rats causes acute gastric erosions (Sonftls, Richir, Potet, Liefooghe & Lambling, 1959) . Tail veins commonly provide a site of infusion in mice and small rats, but in rats heavier than 200 g the thick, horny tail skin renders this extremely difficult to achieve without surgical exposure of the lateral tail vein prior to cannulation. Since the emergence of the cannula from the tail facilitates the application of a protective device and allows the rat relative freedom of movement, we have developed a technique in which a nylon cannula is passed through a subcutaneous tunnel from tail to left thigh, where its tip is inserted and tied into the femoral vein.
Materials and methods
The protective device which was attached over the tail of the rat consisted of a 9 cm length of rigid clear plastic tubing (13 mm internal and 18 mm external diameter) to which was attached a steel tension spring. The springs (Skegness Springs Ltd, London, UK) were 40 cm long, 5 mm inside diameter, of O· 70 mm (22 gauge) wire, right-hand wound, slightly open with a single loop to the side at one end and a 15 mm leg at the other. The leg was attached to the rigid plastic tube through a small hole 10 mm from the end. 2 opposing holes were drilled 10 mm from the other end of the tube, through which a 0·65 mm diameter (23 gauge) needle could be passed ( Fig. I) .
A purpose-built cage-holder was constructed to accommodate the required number of rats. It was built with chip board shelves covered by an impervious laminate and supported by square-section steel tubing London, SW IV 2RF, UK.
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('SpeedFrame';
Duval Products Ltd, London, UK). Lengths of plastic curtain rail were fitted above each shelf, one per box. At the end of each operation the looped end of the spring was connected to the curtain rail by a single nonrotating curtain hook (Fig. 2 ). Rats were placed in separate plastic cages (38 x 25 x 18 cm; North Kent Plastic Cages Ltd, Dartford, UK) with wire lids (Fig. 3) .
In our experiments male Wistar-Firth rats weighing 230-260 g were anaesthetized with pentobarbitone sodium 60 mg/kg ip. The left groin was shaved, the animal placed on its back, and 2 small stab incisions were made in the tail between the ventral and left lateral tail veins. One was situated at the proximal end of the tail and the other 5 cm distally. An incision was made over the line of the proximal left femoral vein (Fig. 4a) .
After filling a 100 cm length of 7.5 mm outside diameter nylon tubing (800/200/125/100; Portex Ltd, Hythe, UK) with heparinized 0·9% salt solution, it was threaded through the tail piece and tunnelled subcutaneously from tail to thigh using a hollow metal introducer (Fig. 4b, c ). The femoral vein was then formally cannulated ( Fig. 4d ) in a standard manner (D'Amour & Blood, 1965). If sequential blood sampling is required the cannula must be inserted further into the vein until its tip is sited in the lower inferior vena cava. The thigh wound was closed with a continuous black silk suture. The tail piece was slid into position and a 0·65 mm diameter (23 gauge) needle passed through the opposing holes in the rigid plastic tube and across the tail, taking care to avoid puncturing the tail veins. 0·45 mm diameter (26 gauge) malleable stainless-steel suture wire was in turn passed through the needle lumen (Fig. 4e) , the needle withdrawn leaving the wire in place, and the wire ends twisted together (Fig. 4f) .
Having placed each rat in its cage with the spring holder passed out through the grid lid and attached to Jones & Hynd f Fil!-' 4. cont.:
e malleable wire placed through tail using needle; fprotective device secured by twisting wire ends together.
the curtain rail, the free end of the tubing was attached to an infusion pump (Fig. 2) .
Results
More than 300 rats have received continuous infusions. of 2-7 days duration. Undoubtedly these could have been continued if so required. The entire procedure of cannulation takes approximately 10 min to perform once the rat is anaesthetized. 2 failures were encountered: in one rat the spring separ:::ted from the curtain hook and the rat bit through the cannula; in another the suture wire became untwisted and the tail piece dislodged with a similar result. Rarely the springs became twisted, but this did not impair continuous infusion and they were easily untwisted.
Discussion
Several methods have been described for maintaining infusions in unrestrained laboratory animals. Many are not applicable to rats, especially those involving apparatus heavier than 200 g. Cannulation of the lateral tail vein in rats weighing 500-600 g has been achieved while viewing the exposed vein under an operating microscope (Green, Halsey, Precious & Wardley-Smith, 1978) . The use of coiled springs has been described previously (Lemmel & Good, 1971; Dalton, Touraine & Wilson, 1969) as have tail attachments (Little, Brecher, Bradley & Rose, 1962; Eve & Robinson, 1963) . The purpose-built cage-rack was modified from that currently used for mice at Brunei University (P. Cadle, P. J. Conroy & P. Elvin, personal communication 1978). The entire apparatus is simple and inexpensive to construct and the materials easy to obtain. The operative technique is straightforward and within the capability of any research worker.
The rats appeared unstressed by the apparatus. When, rarely, the spring became twisted the animals were easily untangled. Repetition of the 2 failures was preventable by ensuring a secure connection of the spring to the curtain hook, and of the rigid plastic tube to tail with adequate twisting of the suture wire.
In our hands the method has enabled reliable continuous intravenous infusion in large numbers of unrestrained rats. On occasions the cannula has also been used to withdraw blood.
